Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.
Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

Contains Milk
Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

SA KFC FAMILY TREAT: 6 PIECE & 2 X LARGE CHIPS
SA KFC FAMILY TREAT: 8 PIECE & 2 X LARGE CHIPS
SA KFC FAMILY TREAT (PICK 4 ZINGER WINGS)
SA KFC FAMILY TREAT (PICK 2 REG MASH & GRAVY)
SA KFC FAMILY TREAT (PICK 2 REG COLESLAW)

SA KFC CRISPY STRIPS Chicken meat, breader (wheat flour (gluten), salt, soya protein concentrate, vegetable powder (onion), spices (black pepper), leavening agent (E500ii), free flowing agent (cellulose fibre)), SA KFC IMOR DRUMSTICK Chicken, water, salt, sodium citrate (E331), sodium carbonates (E500), glucose, maltodextrin, thickeners (E417, E415, E466, E1422), stabiliser (E407, E508), flavourants (chicken flavour, grill flavour), flavour enhancers (E631, E627), spice and herb extracts, dispersing Agents (E436, E433), anti-caking agent (E551), SA KFC IMOR RIB Chicken, water, salt, sodium citrate (E331), sodium carbonates (E500), glucose, maltodextrin, thickeners (E417, E415, E466, E1422), stabiliser (E407, E508), flavourants (chicken flavour, grill flavour), flavour enhancers (E631, E627), spice and herb extracts, dispersing Agents (E436, E433), anti-caking agent (E551).

SA KFC BS BREADING SALT Sodium chloride, free flowing agent (calcium carbonate, magnesium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate), SA KFC BS ZINGER WINGS Chicken, water, salt (iodated), monosodium glutamate (E621), phosphates (E450, E451, E452), permitted flavourants, SA KFC PalmoLein Oil Palmolein (TBHQ), citric acid, anti foaming agent (silicone - dimethylpolysiloxane), SA KFC SNACK SYRUP Glucose syrup, water, fructose (liquid), low fat cocoa powder, sugar, salt, stabiliser, acidity regulator (E270), SA KFC MILK & EGG MIX Milk powder, vegetable oil (sunflower seed oil), SA KFC BS ZINGER WINGS Chicken, water, salt (iodated), monosodium glutamate (E621), permitted flavourants, SA KFC PalmoLein Oil Palmolein (TBHQ), citric acid, anti foaming agent (silicone - dimethylpolysiloxane).
Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk. May also contain Celery, Soya, Sulphur Dioxide.

Contains Egg, Wheat, Sesame Seeds, Soya. May also contain Celery, Sulphur Dioxide.

Contains Wheat. May also contain Celery, Soya, Sulphur Dioxide.

Contains Wheat, Soya. May also contain Celery, Sesame, Sulphur Dioxide.

May also contain Mustard, Sulphur Dioxide.

May also contain Mustard, Sulphur Dioxide.

Contains Wheat, Milk. May also contain Celery, Soya, Sulphur Dioxide.

Contains Wheat, Milk. May also contain Celery, Soya, Sulphur Dioxide.

Contains Wheat, Milk. May also contain Celery, Soya, Sulphur Dioxide.
Contains Wheat. May also contain Sulphur Dioxide.

Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

Contains Wheat, Milk.
Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate.
SA KFC WICKED ZINGER BOX MEAL (ZINGER & BUDDY)

 Ingredients: sugar, vegetable powder (garlic), anti-caking agent (E551), vegetable oil (sunflower), flavouring, extracts of spices (capsicum), thickeners (E412, E415), vegetable powder (garlic), SA KFC MASH Potato powder, palm oil, lactose (cow's milk), salt, pepper, enzymes, ascorbic acid (E300)); sesame seeds; yeast; fat (palm); gluten (wheat); bacterial amylase (BAN); calcium propionate (E282); guar gum (E412), SA KFC BS ZINGER BREADER salt (iodated), spice (birds eye chilli powder), leavening acid (E450a), leavening agents (E450), SA KFC BS ZINGER WINGS Chicken, water, salt (iodated), monosodium glutamate (E621), phosphates (E450, E451, E452), permitted flavourants (capsicum), unmodified starch (rice), sunflower oil, permitted colour (titanium dioxide), SA KFC VINEGAR SACHET Vinegar, SA KFC TOMATO SAUCE SACHETS Water, tomato paste (23%), sugar, vinegar, salt, acidifier (E260), xanthan gum, lactic acid, titanium dioxide (EDTA), sodium cyclamate & acesulfame K (non-nutritive sweetener), preservative [potassium sorbate (E202)].

SA KFC CREME SODA SYRUP Water, sodium carbonate, sugar, syrup, aspartame, permitted colour (sunset yellow), SA KFC CARBON DIOXIDE Carbon dioxide, SA KFC IMORE FILLET (SKINLESS) Chicken, brine based mixture containing water, salt, antimicrobial agent (sodium benzoate), flavouring, ascorbic acid, colourants (sunset yellow, carmoisine).
Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

SA KFC VEGGIE BURGER + CHEESE

- Vegetable fat, casein, stabiliser, emulsifier, colourants (riboflavin; beta-carotene), anticaking agent, acidifier (citric acid; lactic acid), titanium dioxide, spices (cayenne; chilli dried), thickeners (E415, E412), garlic, onion, preservative (potassium sorbate).

SA KFC A.M. TOASTED DEAL: SMOKED CHICKEN

- BURGER BUN: Flour (wheat); water; premix (sugar, gluten, salt, flour (wheat), soya flour, SSL (E481), enzymes, ascorbic acid (E300)); sesame seeds; yeast; fat (palm); gluten (wheat); bacterial amylase (BAN); calcium propionate (E282); guar gum (E412); lactic acid, titanium dioxide, irradiated paprika powder, flavourants, concentrated lemon juice, antioxidant (potassium sorbate).

SA KFC VEGGIE PATTY

- Potato, Vegetables (Peas, Diced Carrots, Cut Beans, Cut Corn), Batter (Wheat flour, Potato starch, Dextrose, sugar, acidifying agents (E330), emulsifier (E405), thickeners (E415)), Crumbs (Wheat flour (gluten), salt, vegetable oil (sunflower)), Vegetable Oil (Palmolein) with permitted emulsifying salts (E400-450), permitted antioxidants (E320-330), permitted colouring matters (E100-140), permitted flavouring agents.

SA KFC VEGGIE PATTY

- Potato, Vegetables (Peas, Diced Carrots, Cut Beans, Cut Corn), Batter (Wheat flour, Potato starch, Dextrose, sugar, acidifying agents (E330), emulsifier (E405), thickeners (E415)), Crumbs (Wheat flour (gluten), salt, vegetable oil (sunflower)), Vegetable Oil (Palmolein) with permitted emulsifying salts (E400-450), permitted antioxidants (E320-330), permitted colouring matters (E100-140), permitted flavouring agents.

SA KFC A.M. TOASTED DEAL: SMOKED CHICKEN

- Chicken, water, starch (tapioca, potato), salt, dextrose, phosphate, flavourings (maltodextrin (wheat gluten, maltodextrin (potato), smoke flavouring, partially hydrogenated soybean oil)), sucrose, citric acid, caramel colourant, mono and diglycerides, dipotassium phosphate, soy lecithin, silicon dioxide, tetrasodium pyrophosphate, emulsifiers (E331, E339), stabiliser, moisture, pH regulator, colourant: Annatto (E106b), emulsifier (soya lecithin), antioxidants (E320, E380), spices and herbs (pepper), thickening agents (E412, E415).

SA KFC VEGGIE BURGER + CHEESE

- FULL CREAM MILK: full cream cow's milk.

SA KFC BROWN BREAD

- Wheat flour [gluten], water, salt, sugar, Raising agent, Improver, Shortening.

SA KFC WHITE BREAD

- Wheat flour [gluten], water, salt, sugar, Raising agent, Improver, Shortening.

SA KFC SMOKED CHICKEN

- Chicken, water, starch (tapioca, potato), salt, dextrose, phosphate, flavourings (maltodextrin (wheat gluten, maltodextrin (potato), smoke flavouring, partially hydrogenated soybean oil)), sucrose, citric acid, caramel colourant, mono and diglycerides, dipotassium phosphate, soy lecithin, silicon dioxide, tetrasodium pyrophosphate, emulsifiers (E331, E339), stabiliser, moisture, pH regulator, colourant: Annatto (E106b), emulsifier (soya lecithin), antioxidants (E320, E380), spices and herbs (pepper), thickening agents (E412, E415).

SA KFC BROWN BREAD

- Wheat flour [gluten], water, salt, sugar, Raising agent, Improver, Shortening.
Contains sulphites, gluten, milk products, nut products, soya products, egg celery, mustard, Sesame Seeds. Flavour enhancers: MSG, aspartame (non-nutritive sweetener) (E951). * *Contains phenylalanine.
Contains Egg, Dairy, Gluten, Soya, Wheat. May also contain Sesame, Soya, Sulphur Dioxide.
Contains Milk, Egg, Wheat, Dairy, Gluten, Soya, Wheat. May also contain Sesame, Sulphur Dioxide.

Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk, Monosodium Glutamate, Soya. May contain Sesame.

SA KFC PINA COLADA
agent (E500ii), extract of spices (soya, capsicum), permitted colours (tumeric, annatto), vegetable oil (sunflower), SA KFC COKE SYRUP
Water, sugar, caramel, phosphoric acid, flavouring, caffeine

whitening agent (E170), salt and raising agent (E503); combination of phosphates, sodium tri and potassium tri phosphates...

SA KFC SNACK PATTY
Chicken meat; fillet trimmings and skin predust breader (wheat flour (gluten), salt, monosodium... cottonseed oil; marinade (wheat flour, Antioxidant TBHQ – E319), Sugar, Maltose (Contains Sulphur Dioxide), Vinegar, Modified Maize Starch (E1442), Salt, Leavening A...

SA KFC ICEBERG LETTUCE
Iceberg lettuce, nevada lettuce
SA KFC FROZEN CHIPS
Potatoes, vegetable oil (palm, palmolein – TBHQ), citric acid, anti foaming agent (silicone – dimethylpolysiloxane).

SA KFC SNACK BURGER BUN
Flour (wheat); water; premix (sugar, gluten, salt, flour (wheat), soya flour, SSL (E481), enzymes, ascorbic acid (E300)); yeast; fat (palm); gluten (wheat); bacterial amylase (BAN); calcium propionate (E282); guar gum (E412), SA KFC COLONEL DRESSING
Water, Vegetable Oil (15%) (sunflower Seed Antioxidant TBHQ – E319), Sugar, Maltose (Contains Sulphur Dioxide), Vinegar, Modified Maize Starch (E1442), Salt, Leavening Agent (Sodium Carbonate, Magnesium Carbonate, Sodium Sulphate), SA KFC OR SEASONING
Monosodium glutamate (flavour enhancer (E621)), sugar, salt, sodium chloride, better made essence, natural lemon oil, natural vanilla oil

SA KFC PINEAPPLE RINGS
Pineapple, water, sugar, citric acid (E330), SA KFC CHEESE SLICES
Cheese (milk, salt, calcium chloride, colourant: Annatto E160b), water, Somalia (yeast); fat (palm); milk solids (butter [cream, salt], whey powder, Stabiliser (Egg, E1422, E1450, E412, E415), Acidity Regulator (E270), Irradiated Paprika Powder, Titanium Colourant (E171), Perseverative {Potassium Sorbate (E202)}, Sorbic Acid (E200), Antioxidant (EDTA),

SA KFC SLUSH MIX
Dextrose, sugar, acidifying agents (E330), emulsifier (E405), thickeners (E415), SA KFC SOFT SERVE MIX
vegetable fat (palm kernel oil / glucose, stabilisers / emulsifiers [mono / diglycerides (E471), guar gum (E412), sodium alginate (E404)]), milk, water, acidifying agents (E330), sugar, thickeners (E415), emulsifiers (E405, E432), Antioxidant (TBHQ – E319), growth hormone – natural, seasonings (soy sauce, rice wine (gluten), mirin, sake wine, sugar), fish extract, modified starch (E1422), egg extract, modified starch (E1422), celery, salt (iodated), amino acid (monosodium glutamate (E621),L-glutamic acid), monosodium glu...

SA KFC SLUSH MIX BLOT
Dextrose, sugar, acidifying agents (E330), emulsifier (E405), thickeners (E415), SA KFC SOFT SERVE MIX BLOT
vegetable fat (palm kernel oil / glucose, stabilisers / emulsifiers [mono / diglycerides (E471), guar gum (E412), sodium alginate (E404)]), milk, water, acidifying agents (E330), sugar, thickeners (E415), emulsifiers (E405, E432), Antioxidant (TBHQ – E319), growth hormone – natural, seasonings (soy sauce, rice wine (gluten), mirin, sake wine, sugar), fish extract, modified starch (E1422), egg extract, modified starch (E1422), celery, salt (iodated), amino acid (monosodium glutamate (E621),L-glutamic acid), monosodium glu...

SA KFC BS ZINGER BREADER
Salt (iodated), spice (birds eye chilli powder), leavening acid (E450a), leavening agent (bicarbonate of soda (E450), sodium phosphate, sodium bicarbonate, calcium phosphate, sodium carbonate, sodium hydroxide, sodium citrate, monocalcium phosphate, sodium bicarbonate, sodium acetate, sodium tri calcium citrate, sodium di hydrogen orthophosphate, monocalcium phosphate), SA KFC BS ZINGER DIPPING SAUCE
water, sugar, vinegar, pickled gherkins (brine, salt), modified maize starch (E1422), tomato paste, whole egg, salt (iodated)
Contains Egg, Wheat, Milk. May also contain Mustard, Soya, Sulphur Dioxide, Sesame.
Contains Milk, Egg, Dairy, Wheat, Gluten, Soya. May also contain Sesame, Sulphur Dioxide.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUNKED BURGER MEAL - CAN</th>
<th>DUNKED BURGER MEAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR REGULAR CHIPS AND DRINK MEAL</td>
<td>SA KFC 5 &amp; 5 Upsell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA KFC DOUBLE COLONEL MEAL - 440ml BUDDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agent(silicone - dimethylpolysiloxane), COKE SYRUP Water, sugar, caramel, phosphoric acid, flavouring, caffeine</td>
<td>SA KFC BREADING FLOUR Wheaten flour, SA KFC BS ZINGER BREADER salt( iodated), spice(birds eye chilli powder), leavening agent, permitted colours(tumeric, annatto), vegetable oil(sunflower), SA KFC TOMATO Tomatoes, SA KFC ICEBERG NEVADA LETTUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA KFC WATER SPLIT BURGER BUN Flour(wheat); water; premix (sugar, gluten, salt, flour(wheat), soya flour, SSL (E481), amylase (BAN); calcium propionate (E282); guar gum (412), SA KFC BS ZINGER FILLET Chicken, water, salt(iodated),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iceberg lettuce, nevada lettuce, SA KFC COLONEL DRESSING Water, Vegetable Oil (15%) (sunflower Seed Antioxidant TBHQ – methyl parahydroxy benzoate (E218)), Starch (E1442), Salt, Stabiliser (Egg, E1422, E1450, E412, E415), Acidity Regulator (E270), Irradiated Paprika Powder,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA KFC BREADING FLOUR Wheaten flour, SA KFC BS ZINGER BREADER salt( iodated), spice(birds eye chilli powder), leavening agent, permitted colours(tumeric, annatto), vegetable oil(sunflower), SA KFC TOMATO Tomatoes, SA KFC ICEBERG NEVADA LETTUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA KFC WATER SPLIT BURGER BUN Flour(wheat); water; premix (sugar, gluten, salt, flour(wheat), soya flour, SSL (E481), amylase (BAN); calcium propionate (E282); guar gum (412), SA KFC BS ZINGER FILLET Chicken, water, salt(iodated),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iceberg lettuce, nevada lettuce, SA KFC COLONEL DRESSING Water, Vegetable Oil (15%) (sunflower Seed Antioxidant TBHQ – methyl parahydroxy benzoate (E218)), Starch (E1442), Salt, Stabiliser (Egg, E1422, E1450, E412, E415), Acidity Regulator (E270), Irradiated Paprika Powder,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA KFC BREADING FLOUR Wheaten flour, SA KFC BS ZINGER BREADER salt( iodated), spice(birds eye chilli powder), leavening agent, permitted colours(tumeric, annatto), vegetable oil(sunflower), SA KFC TOMATO Tomatoes, SA KFC ICEBERG NEVADA LETTUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SA KFC WATER SPLIT BURGER BUN Flour(wheat); water; premix (sugar, gluten, salt, flour(wheat), soya flour, SSL (E481), amylase (BAN); calcium propionate (E282); guar gum (412), SA KFC BS ZINGER FILLET Chicken, water, salt(iodated),</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contains Milk, Egg, Dairy, Wheat, Gluten, Soya. May also contain Sesame, Sulphur Dioxide.
Contains Milk, Egg, Dairy, Wheat, Gluten, Soya. May also contain Sesame, Sulphur Dioxide.
**CRUNCH SLIDERS MEAL**

- Potatoes, vegetable oil (palm, palmolein -TBHQ), dextrose, metabisulphite, SA KFC CHIP SEASONING Salt (iodated), herbs & spices [(paprika, chilli powder), (black pepper, coriander, marjoram, celery)], maize flour, monosodium glutamate (E621), sugar, vegetable powder (garlic), anti-caking agent (E551), vegetable oil (cayenne), fructose, preservative (sorbic acid), natural colourant (Beta carotene).

- SA KFC PALMOLEIN OIL Palmolein (TBHQ), citric acid, anti foaming agent (silicone - dimethylpolysiloxane), SA KFC BREADING FLOUR Wheaten flour, SA KFC BS BREADING SALT Sodium chloride, free flowing agent (calcium carbonate, magnesium carbonate, Acidity Regulator (E270), Irradiated Paprika Powder, Titanium Colourant (E171), Perseverative {Potassium Sorbate (E202)}, SA KFC BS BREADING SEASONING Salt (iodated), herbs & spices [(paprika, chilli powder), (black pepper, coriander, marjoram, celery)], maize flour, monosodium glutamate (E621), sugar, vegetable powder (garlic), anti-caking agent (E551).

- BREADING FLOUR Wheaten flour, water, salt, sodium bicarbonate, calcium propionate (E282), guar gum (412), SA KFC IMOR Chicken, water, salt, sodium citrate (E331), sodium carbonates (E500), glucose, sodium sulphate, sodium phosphate (E339), sugar, sodium erythorbate (E301), citric acid, monosodium glutamate (E621), sugar, salt, natural colourants (sunset yellow(E110), caramel(E150a)), acidi (actic acid E270), spice and herb extracts, dispersing Agents (E436, E433), anti-caking agent (E551).

- BATTER: Water (8%), Maize Starch, Flour (Wheat, Gluten), Sodium Bicarbonate, Salt, Monosodium Glutamate (E621), Vegetable Oil (sunflower), Guar Gum (412), Thickeners (E412, E415), Predust: Flour (Wheat, Gluten), Maize Starch, Modified Maize Starch, Salt, Spices, sodium citrate (E331), maize flour, phosphates, citric acid, flavouring, (chicken flavour, grill flavour), flavour enhancers (E631, E627), spice and herb extracts, dispersing Agents (E436, E433), anti-caking agent (E551); NUGGETS Chicken (77%), Coating (23%) [Batter: Water (8%), Maize Starch, Flour (Wheat, Gluten), Sodium Bicarbonate, Salt, Monosodium Glutamate (E621), Vegetable Oil (sunflower), Guar Gum (412), Thickeners (E412, E415), Predust: Flour (Wheat, Gluten), Maize Starch, Modified Maize Starch, Salt, Spices, sodium citrate (E331), maize flour, phosphates, citric acid, flavouring, (chicken flavour, grill flavour), flavour enhancers (E631, E627), spice and herb extracts, dispersing Agents (E436, E433), anti-caking agent (E551);

- COKE SYRUP Water, sugar, caramel, phosphoric acid, flavouring, caffeine, SA KFC PALMOLEIN OIL Palmolein (TBHQ), citric acid, anti foaming agent (silicone - dimethylpolysiloxane) COKE SYRUP Water, sugar, caramel, phosphoric acid, flavouring, caffeine, SA KFC PALMOLEIN OIL Palmolein (TBHQ), citric acid, anti foaming agent (silicone - dimethylpolysiloxane).